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Location: UK

Deadline: Jan-July (annual)
Eligibility: 
 Applicant must hold an offer of a place
for a postgraduate taught program for
September 2023.

Weblink:
https://www.gla.ac.uk/scholarships/uni
versityofglasgowinternationallea
dershipscholarship/#

The University of Glasgow offers several International
Leadership Scholarships to international and EU (non-
UK) students starting a postgraduate taught Masters's
program in any discipline for Academic Session 2023-
24. The scholarship is awarded as a tuition fee
discount. This discount value can amount to a total of
10,000 pounds. Applicants holding offers will be
automatically assessed for the scholarship based on
academic merit.

Location: UK
Deadline: 28th March 2023 

Eligibility:
All UG and PG Students

Weblink:
https://cscuk.fcdo.gov.uk/scholarships/
commonwealth-distance-learning-
scholarships-candidates/

Commonwealth Distance Learning Scholarships are
for candidates from least developed and lower-
middle-income Commonwealth countries for part-
time Master’s study by distance learning on selected
courses offered by UK universities. This scholarship
covers tuition fees and study grants where required.
To apply for the Commonwealth Distance Learning
Scholarship, one must use the CSC’s Electronic
Application System (EAS) and any other application
required to complete by their chosen university.

 “The journey of a thousand
miles begins with a single
step.” – Lao Tzu

Commonwealth Distance Learning
Scholarships

Glasgow International Leadership
Scholarships

https://www.gla.ac.uk/scholarships/universityofglasgowinternationalleadershipscholarship/#
https://www.gla.ac.uk/scholarships/universityofglasgowinternationalleadershipscholarship/#
https://cscuk.fcdo.gov.uk/scholarships/commonwealth-distance-learning-scholarships-candidates/
https://www.inlaksfoundation.org/about-0/


Charpak is the French government scholarship
program in India. It allows Indian Students to study
at undergraduate or postgraduate levels in public
and private institutions in France. This scholarship
is designed for one to two years of studies in France
at the Master's degree level for all streams and
fields of study. Students will be given a monthly
living allowance of 860 euros, assistance to find
affordable student accommodation (priority access
to CROUS residences, subject to availability), and a
student visa and study in France fee waiver.

Charpak Master’s Scholarship

Location: France
Deadline: 24th March 2023

Eligibility: 
Students who aspire to pursue a
Master’s in France

Weblink:
https://www.inde.campusfrance.org/ch
arpak-master-s-scholarship

The UCL Global Undergraduate Scholarship aims
to enable and encourage international students
from low-income backgrounds to pursue full-
time Undergraduate degree studies at UCL. The
value of the scholarship includes ten awards of
total tuition fees and maintenance allowance and
20 awards of full tuition fees. 

UCL Undergraduate Scholarships
Location: UK 
Deadline: 24th April 2023

Eligibility: 
Candidates must come from a lower-
income background and have submitted an
admission application for a full-time
Undergraduate degree at UCL in 2023/24.

Weblink: 
 https://www.ucl.ac.uk/scholarships/ucl
-global-masters-scholarship

The Orange Tulip Scholarship program (OTS) allows
talented students in India to study in the Netherlands
with a partial tuition fee waiver. Tilburg University
offers four of these scholarships, one for each School
(TLS, TSHD, TSB, and TiSEM). The scholarship
beneficiaries receive a partial tuition fee waiver and
will pay a fee of € 4,530.

Orange Tulip Scholarship
Location: Netherlands
Deadline: 1st April 2023

Eligibility: 
 Average result of at least 80% or must be
among the 10% of the class, currently
undergoing admission, or already
admitted to a one-year Master’s program
at Tilburg University.

Weblink:
https://www.tilburguniversity.edu/educatio
n/masters-programmes/tuition-fees-
scholarships/orange-tulip-india 

The Macquarie University Vice-Chancellor’s
International Scholarship is awarded to recognize
academic excellence for international students. This
highly competitive scholarship is based on academic
merit and is awarded to future students. It provides a
partial tuition fee scholarship for outstanding
students to study for an undergraduate or
postgraduate degree at Macquarie University. The
scholarship amount is up to AUD$ 10,000 and will be
applied toward your tuition fee.

Macquarie Vice-Chancellor’s International
Scholarships 

Location: Australia
Deadline: Ongoing (Annual)

Eligibility: 
The candidate must have achieved a
minimum WAM equivalent of 65 for
postgraduate applications; or a minimum
ATAR equivalent of 85 for undergraduate
applications.

Weblink:
https://www.mq.edu.au/study/admissions-
and-entry/scholarships/international

https://www.inde.campusfrance.org/charpak-master-s-scholarship
https://www.smu.edu.sg/global/summer-programme
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/scholarships/ucl-global-masters-scholarship
https://scholarships.studyinromania.gov.ro/
https://www.tilburguniversity.edu/education/masters-programmes/tuition-fees-scholarships/orange-tulip-india
https://www.studyinflanders.be/scholarships/master-mind-scholarships
https://www.mq.edu.au/study/admissions-and-entry/scholarships/international
https://www.studyinflanders.be/scholarships/master-mind-scholarships


N E W S & E V E N T S

The OnCampus Round of the Hult Prize, a global
entrepreneurship competition, was a tremendous
success. The event aimed to identify and support
young social entrepreneurs working to solve some of
the world's most pressing challenges. The competition
saw an overwhelming response from students of IIT
Kharagpur, with 40+ participating teams, from which
the shortlisted teams got to present their innovative
ideas and solutions to the judges.

Hult Prize OnCampus Round
2023

The Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) and TOEFL
(Test of English as a Foreign Language) have
increasingly become the benchmark for admissions in
over 11,000 universities worldwide. The webinar was
conducted online by Mr. Joseph Augustine, Senior
Manager at ETS India, and received the participation
of more than 100 students.

GRE/TOEFL Webinar

An Institute Lecture on the topic “Role of IITs and IISc
in the Emergence of Semiconductors Packaging and
Systems to make India a Global Leader” was
conducted with Prof. Rao R. Tummala, Founding
Director and Emeritus Professor, Georgia Tech, USA,
who is also the Advisor to India Semiconductor
Mission, India as the Guest Speaker. The presence of a
multitude proved that the event was a huge success.

Institute Lecture
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